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Zevulun was the sixth son that Jacob begat from his wife Leah. Zevulun was born on the 7th of Tishrei 

and died on the same day at the age of 110. The brothers knew prophetically what portions they 

would receive in Israel. Zevulun complained concerning his portion. "Master of the Universe," he 

said, "to my brothers You gave fields and vineyards, but to me You gave mountains and hills; to my 

brothers You gave lands, but to me You gave seas and rivers." [G-d] replied, "They will all need your 

chilazon [a sea animal used for dyeing techeilet (blue)]." Asked [Zevulun], "Master of the Universe, 

who can ensure that I will be paid for this service?" [G-d] replied, "Whoever takes [the chilazon] from 

you without paying will not succeed in his endeavor" (Megillah 6a). Zevulun successfully engaged in 

trade and was able to support his brother Issachar, who devoted all of his time to Torah study.  

 

It was known to all the Matriarchs that Jacob would beget only twelve males in order to parallel the twelve 

archetype personalities that could be found in the Jewish Nation. When Leah became pregnant with her 

seventh son, she realized that Rachel would remain with Yosef as her single son, making her inferior to 

the maidservant wives, Bilah and Zilpa, who each already had two sons. Leah therefore judged the 

circumstances and issued a verdict that she could not leave Rachel in this predicament. Leah began 

praying that the fetus should transform into a girl. Her prayers were accepted and when a girl was born, 

she named her Dina after the din - judgment that she had issued upon herself. Dina was born on 7 

Tishrei. She shared a birthday with her immediate older brother Zevulun. All of Jacob's children except 

Binyamin were born while the family lived in Aram Naharayim with Lavan.  

 

On Jacob's return to Canaan, he first settled near Shechem (current day Nablus). It was there that his 

daughter Dina went out to see the “daughters of the Land” and it was then that she was abducted and 

abused by Shechem, son of the local King Chamor. Dina had a daughter from the incident with Shechem 

named Asnat. This illegitimate child was rejected by the family but not abandoned by G-d Who had a 

great plan for her. Asnat was transported by angels to Egypt where she was adopted by Potifar the 

chamberlain of Pharaoh. Asnat’s Uncle Joseph was a slave to Potifar, and the Uncle and niece married.  

 

After the incident of Shechem Dina married her brother Shimon. Dina had a son named Shaul ben 

HaCannanit from her marriage with Shimon. When the tribes resettled in Egypt, she divorced Shimon and 

remarried Job. 

 

When the Exodus came the children of Israel disinterred Jacob’s children for reinterment in Israel. 

Zevulun was buried in Sidon (Lebanon)near the sea. Dina was buried in Arbel near Tiberius. Two of 

her brothers are also buried in Arbel. 

 

Based on various midrashic sources.   


